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MARCH IS NATIONAL NUTRITION MONTH!

National Nutrition Month 2021 is here! This year's theme
focuses on individual differences and the uniqueness of
each person's upbringing, movement we engage in, and
even what foods we enjoy eating! Nutrition and health are
not one-size-fits-all, as we all have our own personal goals
and ideas of what "good health" means to us. Eating new
foods and engaging in different forms of exercise is a
personal journey that can help your family find a new
favorite meal or activity! 
 
Here are some ways you can celebrate National Nutrition
Month at home!
 
1. Try out a new recipe every week of March! Whether it
is as simple as a new sandwich recipe or as complicated as
a vegetable quiche, getting your kids involved in the
kitchen is an awesome family activity!  
 
2. Plan your weekly meals ahead of time to help make
grocery shopping a breeze! Try to incorporate ingredients
that can be used for multiple meals, such as whole-grain
pasta or broccoli. Another good strategy is to write down
all of your meal ideas for breakfast, lunch, snacks and
dinners on a calendar and place the menu somewhere that
all family members can see. 
 
3. Incorporate one new family activity per week that
involves movement. Examples include taking your pets on
a new walking path, hiking a new trail, taking the family to
play basketball, soccer or tennis! Keep in mind - even 5
minutes spent walking around the neighborhood can help
you to relieve stress!
 
 
Author: Sam Toffoli (ASU Dietetic Intern)
Source: www.EatRight.org

For National Nutrition Month, try "personalizing"
your plate to include a variety of different fruits,
vegetables, grains, meats and dairy!

PERSONALIZE YOUR PLATE  

TIPS TO BUILDING A SALAD

Building a salad can be simple and fun! Try out the
following steps:

Step One - Add your greens
Choose from iceberg lettuce, spring mix, spinach,
kale, romaine lettuce and/or arugula. 

Step Two - Add extra vegetables
Choose from vegetables like bell peppers,
cucumbers, carrots, mushrooms, celery, onions,
tomatoes, broccoli and corn. 

Step Three - Add protein 
Choose from animal protein sources such as hard-
boiled egg, chicken, turkey, tuna or shrimp or
plant-based proteins such as beans, tofu or
edamame. 

Step Four - Add your salad dressing
Choose from dressings such as balsamic
vinaigrette, low-fat ranch, Italian dressing or
simple oil and vinegar.  



Keeping with March's green theme, we wanted to share an easy green
recipe with you. This recipe is incredibly versatile. The smashed
chickpea avocado filling can top salad greens, it can be wrapped in a
whole wheat tortilla, or paired with whole grain crackers.

INGREDIENTS
1 medium sized ripe avocado
1 15 oz. can cooked chickpeas
2 tablespoons fresh parsley, chopped
Salt and pepper to taste
Juice of two limes
1 teaspoon garlic powder
Red pepper flakes (optional)
Whole wheat sandwich bread
Sandwich toppings (tomatoes, onion, lettuce, etc.)

INSTRUCTIONS
Add all of the ingredients except the sandwich bread and sandwich
toppings into a bowl. 
Using a potato masher or a fork, mash all of the ingredients together
until combined. Taste and add more salt and pepper, if desired.
Scoop some onto sandwich bread, add some of your favorite toppings
and enjoy! Or enjoy as avocado toast with a little bit of balsamic
vinegar on toasted bread. Enjoy!

*Pro Tip: Prepare this recipe the night before you need it or even
quickly in the morning (smash the other ingredients together from
before, then add the avocado for a quick 2 minute addition). That way
your avocado is nice and fresh!

Recipe and photo by: Jessica Hylton from www.JessicaInTheKitchen.com

This year we had 2 of our very own team
members selected for Laveen Elementary
School District's Exceptional Service
Award: Luz Chavez, Cafeteria Manager at
Cheatham Elementary 
School and Amanda 
Buettner, Child Nutrition 
Secretary. 

The Exceptional Service
Award is the highest
recognition our school
district has for its 
Classified employees. 

This past year has been a challenge in
multiple ways and through it all, these 2
have excelled in their jobs. Both Luz and
Amanda are incredibly deserving of this
most distinguished award. 

Thank you for being shining stars, serving
the Laveen community with heart, and

March is a busy month for us as we begin to prepare our menus for next school year and
gear up for our summer meal program. First up is National Nutrition Month! We will be
celebrating via social media all month long and showcasing how school meal programs
contribute to overall health and wellness. Next up is School Breakfast Week (SBW)! While
SBW occurs during Spring Break this year, we still want to emphasize the importance of
breakfast and will be highlighting the benefits of our breakfast program. Did you know
that our breakfasts are expertly crafted to meet strict nutrition standards, including whole
grain-rich, lower sugar breakfast entrée items, low-fat milk and fruit and/or 100% juice?
Speaking of Spring Break, please join us for free curbside meals at Desert Meadows
School on March 10th. Children will receive 5 days' worth of breakfast, lunch, snacks and
dinners that can be prepared and enjoyed at home. Finally, congratulations to Amanda
and Luz on their well-deserved Exceptional Service Awards - we are fortunate to have you!

representing the Child
Nutrition Department
so well. We are so
proud of both of you!

Curbside meals will  be served to children 18 & younger during Spring Break at Desert Meadows onCurbside meals will  be served to children 18 & younger during Spring Break at Desert Meadows on
Wednesday, 3/10 from 7:00 am to 10:00 am. First come, first served. While supplies last.Wednesday, 3/10 from 7:00 am to 10:00 am. First come, first served. While supplies last.

SMASHED CHICKPEA AVOCADO SANDWICH
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In Good Health,
Jennifer

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE
AWARDS

https://jessicainthekitchen.com/smashed-chickpea-avocado-sandwich-lunch-meal-prep/
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